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TUE PROTECTIVE POLICE OF VIE COUNTRY

The People Deinand Its Restoestion I

The Araerican

THE TARIPP OP 1842—O(1OD•WAOER, AND
PLENTY OF WORK—PROTECTION TO OUR

OWN INDUSTRY, AND OUR OWN WORK
,SHOPS. IN PREFERENCE TO THOSE •

) OP EUROPE—NOW and FOREVER.
'• - .

For Prtridest,
Gitaarat ZACHARY' TAYLOR,

•.4rtt Lnirissa.
• .. For Flu Pntridcat, ' ,

Ron. MILLARD FILLMORE,
Of Milo York.

• - ELECT° •
• SeaSissia

Ttsiscess M. T. linfoonan
John P. tiandeison. of Le•

• DL*
1. Joseph o;Clirksao,
A. ion f...Wtttherilt,

TiC7.{XT.
Erecter. "'

, oP Washington.
3.uteri.
13.Henry Johnson,
14. William Colder.
15. William M'llealn,
10. Chu. W. Flitter.
,17. Andrew G. Curtin,
IS.V. U. Davidson.
110,..lotepb Markle,
20. Demel Agnew,
21. Andrew W. Loomis,n. Richard Irvin.
23. Thomas H.Sall,

Paretance.

9. JatoaM.Daub.
4. Tbomas W. DuMeld,
i. Daniel 0. linnet.
IS. JostnuiDunps,
7. JohnD. Steele,
d. John Landes,
p. JosephBehnsueker,

10. Mules Snyder.
11. Wll4tam d.Haley,
ILFrancis Tyler,

r 4 Far Gorerwar,
-wit..i.tAra P. JOHNSTON,

Of .Brdurtrosj County.
For Casa Coototissforaor.

NEE MIDLESWARTH,'
. Of Uoios Cotroty..

' For Coigns..
CHARLES W. PITMAN,

' • Of grAndkilt Coatnti.
..11Assraly;

JOIN" A. OTTO.
JOHN W. BOSEBERECI.

Protkmoter ai.s.THOMAS
Rodger andRetarder.

DANIEL LEACHER.
Cossoxissiour.

WILL UM DR/t.ILEY.
Dirgeter of Poor.

GEORGE TerIBLEREIS-
Auditor.

DANIEL. SOCK.

Free Trade Starvation Ticket
TIM WORKSHOPS OF EITROPE. IN PREFER.

ENCE TO THOSE OF THE UNITED STATES.

For Presideni,
GENERAL LEWIS CABS

Geo. Cass voted for the repeal of the Tariffof
1842. and also voted for the British Tariff of
1848.

Vice PrezMerit,
CEN. WILLIAM 0. BUTLER.

He het subscribed to the i doctrine of Free
Trade.

Gnvernar,
MOIlRld LONGSTIIETH

The Convention that nominated 'bin, parsed
'resolutions in favor of the British Tariff bill of
=1846, and approved of all tho ads of Polk's Ad-
,mmiatration.

Canal Commissioner,
ISRAEL PA_ INTER.

lie goes for the came doctrines
Conpirea.

WILLIAM DOME.
life professes to be in favor of protection, but

the moment he is elected he will go fur the British
Tariff of 1840, and deceive the people.,u theleaden did in f 1,514. If the people peimit thear4
selves to be deceived again, it will be their own'.
fault.

Assembly.
C. FEGER JACKSON.
WILLIAM J. DOBBINS

Shen gentlemen were pledged by the Convert,
trop that nominated them, to support Polk's- Ad-,
ministration. and if elected to the Legislature will
vote for a United States Senator, who will vote
against the repeal of the Tariff of 1846—and it
will be proclaimed from one extent of the country
to the other, that the great CoalRegion of Schuyl-
kill County has repudiated Protection on ber
leading interests, and approves of the British Bill
of 1846.

For Prothonotary.
JOHN M. BICKEL.

For Reenter and Recorder,
DAVID K. KLOCK.

For County Commissioner.
JOHN A. F.GE.

For Director of the Poor,
•- —JACOB FMB. '

Fur Auditor.
JOHN STRIMPFLEIL

ARE YOU ASSESSED a
Remember, you letare not assessed, that you

must attend to this duty at least ten days before
the 'election, which comeson the 10th of •October.
The safestplan is toattend to it at once.

UNITED STATES SENATOR.
It ahould be borne in mind by thepeople of the

'Coal Region, that a United States Senator is to
be elected by the State Legislature next winter.
1f the people desire the restoration of the Tariff
of 111142, it is imperatively necessary that the Sen-
ator to be, elected, should be favorable to that
measure. Now, it is well known that the so-cell-
ed Demociatic party is hostile to all Protective
Tariffs, and Consequently the person that a Loco-
foco Legislature would elect, would be bound to
carry out the measures of that party. •The first

step, therefore, (e 4 the only step that can secure:
Abe object,) Is for the friends of the Tariff to you;
for Row/berry and Otto for the State Legislature.
Give us a majority of Taylor men in the Penn-
stylrania,Legislature, and wedeprive the Locofo-
..cosof one rule in the Sensteofthe UnitedSister,
and add one to the Yrbig vote t Remember, that
pasvole destroyed the Tariff of 1842: One vole
may restore it!'

MORRIS LONGSTRETEt
The Locofocos are industriously circulating

sakinde of stories concerning their candidate for
Governor, and amongother things, represent him
as • man of extraordinary popularity in his
own County and immediate neighborhood. The
Quakers, too, they say, will vote for him in a
body.

This is all moonshine. Though a very gen-
tlemanly man, Mr.Longstreth is- a really c,ioknt
and radical Locofoeo, endorsing...every prin:ciple
of the Baltimoreplatform. As regards the 9nak•era voting for him in a body, under such'circum.
dances, it is perfectly prepostereus. Nal one / of

own relatives seen, belonging to thit rupee-
ruble society, will vote for him ;-for, hoMingithe
'peculiar tenets they do, it would be an outage
.upon their well.known consistency and love of
Trinciple. And to exhibit his "popularity"- in
Montgomery County, where heresides, is a very
easy matter. In 1838, the Locefoco mejority in
Whitemareh township, where he reside',was 123.
In 1840 itwall reduced to 49 ; in 1844 to 17; andin 184y, Mr. Landreth was beaten 18 votes, for
Canal Commissioner—being the first Locefoco
end beaten in that township for a State office.--

his personal presence produced this downward
tendency—this growing 'email by degrees sod

sbeautifully less," in one township, what effect may
not be expected in a State where his ultra politics
use aiwelf.ne-daratoodI

terSandi* ameniion.—The annual meet-cog a 044:ists, and Banns devoted to the mi .-
•011 J .leirsit!mmettuiof &in= and Natural Philoso-
-phy, commenced in Philadelphia on Wednesday
aut. , The otjent of these mean* le to inter-
change pipers treating of loalities , toriestines .
and nnieutifio geomancy, ,es derived principally
from the practical experience of -the respectire

• ellembent. Miners!,vegetable, neuineand aniseed
tomb are discnaind. and optimism generally pro.
dead;the ;Wades weof course spytotereuhtir;

, • and tun indinotently laid to thedestruction •
cad thecedeo, and thetntXnduntion of new ants.

PICTOU COAL.
The Philadelphia American states, that the pro•

prietors of an !abrasive'Rolling. Mill neat that
city, (the Phcenix tricots,. do donbt) are at this
time receiving a brig load of piiton inal, wit 4
costa them, delivered. at their works, 12 4 cents
per bushel. Formerly, during a penal of,some
dye years.;their purchased. Allegberry coal, at a
cost of 17 cents, delivered, the firm from whom
they,purchased it, in the interior, being composed
of very good and faithful PensisylvaniaLoccdocus.
Perhaps they, and Pennsylvania crud men in gen-
eral, are beginning to,,appreciate theblessings of
the Tariff 61.'48, under the operation Of which
coal is brought from a foreign land to the com-
mercial metropolis and great coal mart of Penn•
sylvania, to undersell 'Pennsylvania coal nearly
ono-third (28 per cent.) No wonder the coal in-
terest of Pennsylvania suffers, and that a cry of
distress is heard from the collieries, along with
cum* both load and deep upon the authors of
the deception of ',Polk. Dallas, sad 'the Tariff of
.1842. • .

THE FREE-SOIL CCiNVENI.IOII6
The State Convention of the friends of free soil,

which met in Reading last week,. selected an elect
total tithe* for Cresideet, and passed a resoletiort to
votefor the person for Governor whose opinions,
upon the 'abject of the acquisition or Sisie Tem—-
tory, shmild coincide nearest with their Own antis
menus. GovernorJohnson, who is decidedly a free
soil man as far es die princlpts is involved, and
whose sentiments are wellknOwn, will command the
almost asdaisess vote of thatparty in this State.

Speakingof this body. the Reading Joanna offers
the following with regard to Gen. Taylor's position
on the subject of Slavery. During the sitting of the
Free Sod Convention, the .• Barnburner orators la-
bored hard to prove that Gee. Taylor is favorable
to the extension of human servitude. Their sap-
positive—for after all it amounted to nothing else.
no positive evidence having been adduced to sustain
their poairion,-was based mainly upon•the fact that
Gen. Taylor ii a citizen ofa Southern State, and
himselfa slave holder. Now to dhow the fallacy of
these assumptions, and prove beyond all dispute that
Gen. Taylor is as much of a Free Soil man as Van
Buren himself, we need only submit the following
extracts from Locofoco newspapers in the South,
where Gen. Taylor's views and feelings are perhaps
best known

"He (Gen. Taylor) Is opposed to the extension ofsla-veiy intotheterritories ; havingapplied theannexation
of Texas ; and having decidedly approved of asietz-
414410*.".—tettarkSCOn (Loco) Courier.

"We pledge ourselves to-proue that, notwithstanding
Gen.Taylor is himself a slavehotder, he is is facer of
the 'Wilmot Proviso, and hence op posed to the intro-
duction of Slavery Intothe new ter ritories!'—(Castdes
Nirror, (Loco.)

Lewis Cass, on the other hand, though a citizen of
a free State, goes in heart and soul wlth the South in
opposition to this ' great question of the age," as
John Van Buren calls it. His position, indeed, is so
well defined on this point, that our " Barnburnet''
friends deemed it unnermsaary to arras it, question,
so far as he was concerned. UM levers over his
own signature condemn him, and if further proof
were wanting we have it in black if white in such
extracts as the following taken from theleading Lo-
cofoco papers of the South—one of them the organ
of the present administration of Mr. Polk.

"Gen. Cars hat nobly and frankly defined his post-
[lon on the ',abject of Slavery. He mlllveto the Wilmot
Proviso."—Eitiaisiton Union, dap 1,1818.

i•On the Wilmot Proviso, Gen. Cass is withthe 80011,
and occupies the /round which can only be conceded
toby the south for the safety of her 'peculiar lastitn-
tions.',"—[doatit Carolinian,(Loco).

Here we have the whole it sue in a nut shell. "Gen.
Taylor is in faror of the Wilmot Proviso." Gen.
Cass is pledged to veto itl" Plow as the election
'of Martin Van Buren is altogetheceMi of question,
it remains for the rest yrisads of the Free Soil prin-
ciple to vote for Taylor, veho alone can and will save
the country from the disgrace of extending this ac-
cursed institution over territory nowfree.

'IMP Graham's illagazine.—Thiv popular pub-
licatiun has lately-received several valuable acqui-
sitions, not the last of which are the names of
Joseph B. Chandler and J. Bayard Taylor, E..qc
who have become regularly connected with the
:clitoris! department. Graham 'is, and always has
been et the head of the Literary hfagazines in
this country, end all will be gratified with the ar-
rangements made to maintain this proud position.
The pictorial features of -this publication are no-
rivalled, and thoreof the October number excel,
if possible, any former number.

t Dr. Henry Nes has been re•nominatrd
for Congrers, by the Whigs of York end Adams
Counties. Ho will be elected, in all probability.

• Fir Henry Clay.—E ver:body who knew
anything of the character of Mr. Clay, was con-
fident that be never could countenance the dis-
organizing movement in New-York. Faw parsons,
therefore-, were surprised at the sppearenee of
recent letters from his hand, refusing to allow
the use ofhis namefor the Presidency, end ex-
pressing his cheerful approval of the noatioces of
the National Convention. The old patriot is
"wide awake," sad knows very will that both the
people sod their leaders will turn to Clay at
last ! All is right!

Thanktgioing Day —lt is proposod by a
New York paper that the Govesnora of the differ-
ant States, throughout the Union, appoint one
and the mime day to be.obairved for the purpose
of Thanksgiving. The Governor of Missouri
having already, named Thursday, November24th,
for that State,:it is suggested that all the others
should adopt it.. '

Or Washington Monument.—With the ex-
ception of the great Tower of Medium the Ni.
tional'tionument to Washington. recently Com-
menced at Wishinglon city, will be the highest
structure in the world. It will be 500 feet in
height, that of *olines being 550 feet. The Boo-
ker Hill Monument is 220 feet. The highest
steeple in London is 320 feet, The dome of the
celebrated 64. Peter's Cathedral, at Rome, is 465
feet. -

rir Whig Gains.—ln the elections already
held, in various parts of the country, for members
of Congress, the Whigs have gained two over
all losses. The House of Representatives
in ell probability, contain a large Whig majority
—ranging perhaps from tea to forty votes. This
is a "consummation devoutly to be wished"—and
no mistake! •

rir We Observe, and 'should like to know
why it is, that instead of the adsatised list of
letters making one and a half columns as usual,
it does not now fill one column I Is It possible
that our mulalicm Is decreasing, or
stem I

Mr Cooling to his Sena.—David Graham,
one of thering-leaders io the recent fanatical Clay
movement in York, has come out in a letter.avowing his determination;after duereflection, to
vote for General Rough and Ready,'

t Whig Nomination.—Japer E. Brady, of
Franklin County, the present representative in'
Congress from the Eighteenth district, has been
nominated for re-election by the_ Whig conferees.

CV" Gen. Perri:Ter F. Smith, a native of
Philadelphia, had an official reception. from the
authorities of that city, on Tuesday lent, in Ina,-
pendence

rir Taylor and Van Buren.--In Now Yorkand the New England States the contest is nar-rowing down to 'Taylor and Van Buren, Gen.Can seems likely to be altogether deserted. in
the town of Weybridge, Vermont, where the late
Biles Wright was brought op and where hisfath-
er lived, the'entire locoforn vote was given hi fa-
vor of the Van Buren Free tioil.candidatee. The
Casa candidates did not receive a single vote !--

Jahn Van Buren may Well uk under thesecit.
cam sneer, whether Gen. Caw winiii/1 aterreistin distracting the democratic party*.by So* a
-• •

•

• fol the Presidency I f,•

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND
..
POTTSVILLE G-ENERAL ADVERTISER.

rir A Delegation of Locofoco officeholder,
is elleq4- to ardulteragoday,us entertain the
people of thu county *withan exposition of otta.
mocracy." The troupe will consist ofcol. For-
ney, ;mks Barton, Reah Truer, Robert Ty,lerr ,
Col.Flom*, and others:—ankiiiterestiaa" bind,
truly!' These gentlemen, in 1844,talked
luenily in favor of the Tariff of '42; the eternal
glades of "Democracy," and the -.Star-apanglo&

er."„ Col. puller,' who isknown at hems se
the"War-Hone ofDemocracy," nominated Mr.
Polk for Presblent, in the Convention of 1844,

„

and both. he and Forney, tee believe, were mem-
bers of the body Which nominated General CuL.
They voted for the "Democraticplatform" aricted
for Gen. C., andu Free Trade is therein &Aired
to be a leading feature Of modern"Demi:romp,"
the people may expect .to be enlightened orobq
particular subject. They need not expect any
further light, from that quarter, on the Tariff of
1912! "

120,'AU for Taylor.—The Wayne Gnarly, it
appears, nye the Huntingdon Journal, returned
from Mexico onaoimously• in favor of Rough
andReady.' Capt. McNerney stated in his speech
at Canoe Creek the other day, that be did not
know of a single memberof MeCompany which.
be bad commended, who would not cut vote
for "old Rough andReady." Does this look like
"the volunteers goingfor CO/151" They remem.
her the bill projected by this functionary to reduce
their pay, while in Mexico, and are determined
that he shell know it on the 7th of November
next.' •

M', Worth Remembering.—A gentleman of
Philadelphia, who was in Ireland during the great
visitation ofcholera, informs the Inquirer that it
was remarked that nearly all thil cholera patients
who were conveyed to the Dahlia hospital in
carriage, in a sitting position, died—while those
who were token thither in thepublic caravans, in
a recumbent position, on straw or a mattrus, re•
covered, almost without au exception.

rir McGinnis' Machine Shop.—We noticed
in this establishment, the other day, a fine speci-
men of mechanical skill and ingenuity, so char-
'mastic of the machinists of this, County. It
wasa steam engine of 60 hone power, just com-
pleted for Mr. Charles Miller, for the Phccuis
Colliery, near Llewellyn, and is intended for
pumping and hoisting. The rock-shaft is elevat-
ed on pillars, above the frame, instead of being
fixed in below. ,The steam-ways, which are us-
ually in the bril-plate, are on the side of the
cylinder, by which the whole apparatus of the
steam-chest is seen, giving to the engine additional
attractions for the eye, and saving the frame from
deterioration by fire and like causes. This, is cer-
tainly an improvement of some moment, and it
appears thit it is likely,to be appreciated by. in-
terested parties--4or the enterprising proprietor of
the shops has received en order, from Mr. Gideon
Bast, coal Operator, for anengine of the same
power and peculiar construction.

- .

iforticuffurallion.—The .annual
exhibition of the Pennsylvania Society for, the
promotion of Horticulture, commenced at the
Chinese Museum, in Philadelphia, on Monday
last. It is said to be a rich display, and in some
respects, especially as regards orchard fruits, far
surpasses previous exhibitions.

L Served him Right.— A Mr. John Scott,
an ardent supporter Of Can and Butler, and an
employee in the Custom House in Now York,
lately presided at a Cass and Butler meeting in
the Sixth Ward, where he resides, at which some
resolutions were passed, and published in the
Hunker organ; pereMptorily insisting that Collec-
tor Lawrence, the, gentleman from whom he gets
his appointinent, should commence the work of
decapitating the Barnburncrs. Mr, Scott himself
constituted otto of a committee to inform the Col-
lector of what he-cunceived to be his duty in the
matter. Somewba to the surprise of the pro-
scriptive Mr. Scott,'ltnd hie coadjutors, he receiv-
ed, a few days after his visit to the Collector, a
note of which the following is a copy :

Nen York. 16th Sept., ISO.
Sir :—Your services under theappointment you haveheld from me,trill nor be required alter this date.
' Tour friend, - C. W. LAWRENCE, Col.
To 211r. Jobe Scott, Custom Mem
lie, ha! Wasn't that cool to the ',ardent" Mr.

Scott 1 But what does jtmean ? allu tell!"

Cam' Lewis tilacrne has resigned the Presi-
deney of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com-
pany. Heretires at the end of the fiscal gent.—
The opposition to him was getting so strong, that
the probabilities were that be would be defeated
didhe attempt s re-election.

127* The Peruleyfeanian, in giving anaccount
of the Maine election,says that otia Maine goes, so

goelj the Union." This is something of so ad.
minion, inasmuch as Maine has this year failed
to elect her Democratic candidate for Governor by
thepeople. *Lest yearhe was elected, and by the
popular vote. If our political opponents continue
to fallbehind at this rate, their star in the east wiltsoon shine dimly enough:

Cr Glad to hear it.—The I.lOn. John Don-
key, after a repose of several weeks, la about to
rage his appearance once more on the stage of
ye. He will be a "popular candidate," no
doubt.

(?'Remember, gentlemen, that IVEllard Fill-
more is the man to entrust with the casting vote
in the Smite of the United States, I Remember!

cr. Hendrick B. Wright, it seems, after all,
is not the sole locofoco nominee for Congress in
the Eleventh District. He received the Conferee
votes of Columbia and Wyoming Counties, but
his own home, Lucerne County, refused its con-
currence, and nominated SamuelP. Collings.Esq.
editor of the Wilkesbarre Farmer. The Whig
candidate will, of course, defeat them both.

[VP Na More Man Right.—Louis rhilippe bu
applied to the French Goverment for the restore.
'lion ofa portion of his private funds; and it is
understood that • comfortable allowance will be
granted, but not enough to allow him to indulge
in political intrigues.

Inr Josiah Randal. Rig., of Philadelphia,
having just returned from his trip to Europe, is
now doing good Berries forold Rough and Ready.

Vir Joseph R. Chandler, En., the late editor
of the United State* Gazelle, has been nominated
for Congress, by the Whip of the SecondDistrict
in Philadelphia. The election of a gentlemen
like Mr. Chandler, will reflect credit upon the peo-
ple of that district. and upon the whole State.
We would travel a thousand miles for theprivi-
lege of voting for him.

o:2.lfats andFun.--Ws invite the attention
dour modem, to the advertisements of Mr.Charles
Caford. the telebrsted Hatter of Philadelphia.
Hisestablishmentis at 104 Chesnut St. Having
worn hats manufactured by him, we can say-with
madam that his hats are unequal/at.

sir Hares tar Hama Nature.—The gallant tar
who saved so many passengers on board the ship
Ocean Monarch, at the imminent peril ofhis own
life, is to be presented with a gold snuffbox by the
Corporation of New York, and is to enjoy the free.
dots of that city. Queen Victoria; Prince de Join-
Cie. and when, have presented him with $250 each.
and he deserves a monument ofgold. His name IsFrederick Jerome, and Ma wife and children lire in
New York. Be aired several hundred lives ea intotheroccasion.

MP The Weather Isveal cad, tbi tinwarehard, andlotofacas mares.,

LITERNISTINGI IMITTER.
Thefollowing Uder to thsEators ofthe Mirth

American, from the Roo. Walter Colton. 'Alai&
of the town of Monterey, in 14por-CififorMs.
within the boundaries ofam. United Slates, is
Re ell the letters of We gootienutn, highly
interesting.

•MONTEREY, UPPER CAISPORNIS: 1 •
• .• 1aty2d,1818... S -Mean. Editors:-The.mineral: wealth of

California is being daily , developed..Mines of
silver, quicksilver, copper, zinc andfetid havebeen
found is our mouotains. i From one' quicksilver
mine alone they extract daily three herbed of
mercury—end this with the most rude machinery.
With a good apparatus they might easily. extract
• thousand pounds *day. and froM that to five
thousand.. Coal has also been found, but the bed
not of sufficient depth to work to advantage.

But a recent gold ifiiiciliery bat thrown, all
others into the shade. The sands which border
Feather River and the American rock abound in
particles of gold—resembling inshape enow•flekes.
These aresepantedfrom the sand by stirring them
to water in a basin or bowl. A person will eol•
lect tg thisaimple'procesa from one to two ounces
of gold • day—eome have gone as high lassie and
right ounces. I have just been conversing with a
man who, in iris days, gathered five hundred
dollars worth. Hehea one piece which weighs
an ounce. There are probably', now not less than
five thousand persons, whites and Indiana, gather-
ing this gold.—San Francisco, Sonoma, Santa
Crux and Bsn Joss, are literally deserted by their
inhabitants; all hovegone to the gold regions.
The farmer have throjrn 'aside their plows, the
lawyers their briefs, the doctors their pills, the
priests their prayer books, and all 'regrow digging
gold. ,The diamantbbroached gentleman and the
clouted Indian work side by side, lovingly, as if
they had been rocked in the same cradle. Tin
pans, to wash the swirling sand in, base sold as
high sa eight dollars spiece.—shovels for em—-
end wooden bawls for five d A trough scooped ,
from o hollow tree, ten feet long, and a willow
sieve attached, sells for a hundredand twenty-five
dollars. Boards are five hundred dollars fors
thousand feet.

A very large company left Monterey to-day for
the gold scene—some on furies, some in wagons,
some in carts, some onfoot, and some on crutches.
The tract of land where the gold is ;found covers
a hundred miles in one direction and fifty in
another. It is said that ten thousand men in ten
years could not exhaust As loon es-the news
reaches Oregon we shall have a large emigration
from that quarter. Nobody thinks of fighting
here any longer—the datives have gone for gold,
the sailor, have run from the ships, and the sal:
diets from their camps, for the same purpose. The
lad vessel that left the coast leas obliged to ship
an entire new crew, sod pay each fifty dollars •

month. Noone can he hired%)dig gold short of
sixteen-or twenty dollars a day prefers work-
ing on his own hook—he may make. less than
that. but he has a chance of malting much more.

The swede:to is still at Mazatlan ;—butif the
treaty be confirmed, we shall look for the Ohio
here in a few days. The Congress and Cyane
will go home, and the Indepeadence,hpre-e—y, to
China. The people of Lower California will
never consent to go back permanently to Mexico.
They may submit to the arrangement for a time.
but they wia before long run up the stars anti
stripe,. That section of the country is rich in
minerals, particularly in silver, anduould be •

valuable acquisition: England has her eye on
and will probably bid high ; but -the- pehple don't
like the ides of being the colony of a crown.

We want, in California, some-good school
books. a few good teachers, end a few off hand
preachers. All these would find persons to read
and to listen. We are gathering the elements of
a great and influential community—if we are not
ruined by this gold excitement. There neverwas
yet a people strong in wealth and sound in moral.,
in the midst of gold and mines.

You talk of farmers ! Why, I saw a farmer
here brand, Jut week, a thousand calves, all ofone
year's growth, and he is corendered here rather a
small farmer. You reckonlby acres, and we here
by miles and leagues.—Your sheep produce -one
lamb a. year—ours always two, and often. four.
Your streams have a few minnows in them, and
ours are paved with gold! How are my Philadel-
phia Wendel I expect to leave this El Dorado
in a few months, and be among theri., Very truly
yours, W. C.

THE MASS MEETING ON SATlTltialt
The friends of Taylor ;and Fillmore, in Schuyl-

kill county, assembled it the house of Wilisni
Matz, in this borough, on Saturday last, and or.
ganizcd the meeting with!. the appointment of the
following persons as officers, viz :

President,
Bunt Patterson.
Tice Presidents,

John Reed, George* spencer,
Aquilla Bolton, I Owen Martin,
Charles Dobbins, , John Jones,
Eli Hammer, Michael Burd,
John Dennison, . Peter Word,
Daniel Sterner. Bernard Reiser,
George /scab Behr, John Canard,
Joseph Larrick, George Kern,

Philp Womelsdorf, Johanan
William Christian, Morgan Bensinger,
Abraham Bertolet, William Matz..

Eteretartes,
E. W. Thomas, MyerStrome.
John A. Bechtel, Isaac Davis,
Ele Bowen, J. Bomberger.
The Hon. JamesCooper, soon after the meeting

organized, was introduced and received with en- '
thuaiastiecheering. The stamp of recent illness
was plainly perceptible in him. and as if just
emerging from it, be bad not yet recovered his
full strength. lie, therefore, proceeded in a plain,
anostentetious manner, and without any effort to
display his well.known oratorical. power., to die-
cuss the political topics of the day ; and for up-
wards of two hours; he engaged the profound
attention of his bearers. The truths promulga.
ted struck • every one. with peculiar force; they
came home to the heart and to the understanding;
and when he alluded to the slanders which bad
been showered upon the eerier/blo patriot of Ash.
lend, in 1844,and the deception practised upon
thepeople by their professed, friends, there was
not one that did not feel the littleness of the party
spirit, which could sacrifice men such as he, and
meatus, such as the Tariff of 1848 ! He spoke
at length of the positions of the three prominent
candidates, occasionally relieving the monotony of
matter.of.fact statsments with humorous illustra-
tions and anecdotes. His address evidently made
animpression on those present, which will be et.
hibited fully at the ballot box.

In the evening, Mr:Cooper again addressed tie
people, at the quarters of theCrntral Taylor Club,
at the Exchange. A large number of persona
were present, and the meeting adjourned at a late
hoer in the bat spirits.

[For the Mioen• Journal
Jfialgort,September lb, ISIS

Dear Sir.—The Locofoco Maas Meeting held
in Middlepurt, on Thursday the 14th mat. proved
a complete failure. The hundreds expected to be
present, may be fairly estimated at about forty
persons. The chair was filled 'by Michael Quin.
The Hon. Judge Dock proceeded to enlighten the
audience within the Bar-room, with theprinciples
whicit would guide him if elected,—he was in fa-
vor of a prohibitory tariff on Coal and Iron, and
declared that any one opposed to the same wasan
infidel in his notions ofdemocracy. Then fol-
lowed Charles Bennett; in en attemptat ridicule
of the prominent Whigs of the State. The doe-

ing remarks were made by that prominent Demo.
critic of Tamaqua, whose views were wholly' in
opposition to those of the distinguished Judge of
Dauphin, and favorable to the British Teritl;of
1846. The meeting they noiselessly dispersed,
having caused much merriment to the mass of
Taylor men in Middleport.' Yours, &c.

13" In a Nutshell.—The Boston Atlas states
the free trade proposition. just nit iffects this
country, in the following nut.shellform:—'With
us the value of labor is about four times u much
u the avenge in Europe, and when we propose
to free trade with Europe, we simply offer_a day's
work ofours fora day's Work of theirs—ti give
a dollar pod -maitre 115 units. "Such a trade,
sharply followed. will of course soon relieve us
from our surplus money. Labor may be called
the wheel and money thepower that twros,it.—
Free inviir dam off Ito met end lesvesthe
wheel idle.".. ' ,`•

(For the Miner• loaning
ROLA. RAISING AT TUSGARGRA..,'.

-

A large' meeting of the Whig citizens of, Toi-
csrorarwmiabled at the house ofHenry Diminger,
on-Friday afternoon, the 15th-inst. for -the pork
posent raising a Taylor and Fillmore Pole. The
politateasures 'ono handfed and ono feet—sar-
mounted with so iron rod and ball. At three
o'clockall binds set to work..and in a short time
it wasplaced in an upright position. The MI of
oarUnion was then run op, amid cheer after
clear;to the Cosithrid. The meeting then or-
ganised by 'app7inung the following gentlemen
officers: '

• • . Preeideat,
Thomas Potts, of Brockville.

Baret;elLar Vies d': iof Tamaqua,
Jacob W. Smith, of Tuscarora,
Denial Kaup, do.
JoinerBlue, • do.

- Henry Dintingee, do.-

, Dr . G.K. MeKuibb.lo, P.tiddleport.
Koch, Jobs 8. Struthers

D. 0. MeGO'wert, Esq. being called for, eddresso,
ed the meeting in i neat speech In defence of
Geri. Zachary Tsylor and the Whig party—it-
seu received with hearty cheers: John ti. Nev-
ille, Esq. then took thestand, and for the space of
anhour enchained bis audience with a moat 'ex-
cellent speech: He fully explained theoperation.
of the Free Trade Tariff of 1846, and the decep-
tions practised by the Locotocos upon the working
classes of this county. ft was clear, forcible and
persuasive ; lend told with great effect upon the
meeting.

Charles W. Pitman, being .called for, came
forward, and In his usual pleasing manner gave
them one of the best addresses I have ever bad
the pleasure of bearing, from him. He is a great
favorite not only with the Whigs, but with the
intelligent Democrati of this timvnahip,—fur he
is truly a men ofthe people, and a warm advo-
cate of the intends of the working classes.

The Committee appointed to draft resolutions
expresiive of the sense of the meeting, via: Jo=
seph DeschaM, James Sreitham, and John D.
Snub, reported the following:

Waxixiii, in November next, the people of theUnited States jaill be called upon to give their decis-
ion through the ballubbox fur t'reaident and Vice
President. theiefore.

Resolved. That this meeting pledge themselves
collectively and individually to use' all honorable
means to elevate to the Presidency, Gen. ZacharyTaylor—believing that ho unites in himself all those
great quOifications which rendered, immortal GorgeWastungtan,stid Thomas JelTerson.

Resolved. That in Millard Fillmore we recognize
2 man of pure,and upright•character, and a man of
the people,—one who will promote the intercom of
the working mon and oho manufacturer.

Resolved, I:hat we hail thenominatton of William
F.johuseso web pleasure. and pledge ourselves to
aid in hie election to the chiefczecutive office in our
State.

Resolved, That from our Congressionalnominee,
Chas. W. Pitman, down to the lowest on our CountyTicket, we will use all endeavours to elect.

Resolved. That in the Tariff of 1842 we recognise
the.tree principles of protection, and that we will
not rest from Our !shots till we have accomplished
the repeal of the Free Trade Tariff of 1846.

On motion', the meeting adjourned with. ten
cheers for Rough and Ready, and the whole Whig
Ticket.

For the blinere' Journal.]

110VDM AND READY CLUD.

In pursustice of a .previeus call. a meeting of
tho Whigs of Tuscarora was held in the Comps.
oy office, on Tuesday evening, Sept. lUth, fur the
purpose of forming a Rough and Ready Club.
Henry Dintiager was called to the chair, William
Kendrick and Jacob W. Smith acting as Secre-
taries. 1

On motion, it was agreedthat we do into, en
election forotiicera, when William Hodgson was
duly elected', Preaidenk; William Mull, Hew),
Dintinger; Jonas Richards, end FranciaMcGovern;
Vice Presidents; and William Kendrick and J.
S. Struthers, Secretaries.

On mcition, Resolved, That we meet on each
Tunlay evening, at 7i o'clock.

Resoked, That we do'sow 'adjourn to g•et
again ori Fsilay evening, the 22nd instant, for
the purpose of drafting Resolutions.

Adjourned with three hearty cheers far old
Rou'gb and Ready, and the Whig cause.

(Signed by Me ()Sleets.)

Keep it before thePeople,—That General Uses
meatone time a rank Federalist, and wore the
cockade to distinguish him from the ,Republican
Party.

Keep it before Me Peopk.—That General Cass
employed his time while in Europe, in writing the
praises of Louis Philippe, who tun since peen
driven from France by Ms wronged and indignant
Subject.. I •

Keep it before the People,Thet GeneralCass
labored to plunge our country into a bloody,• -ex..
pensive, and terrible. ar wills England in regard
to Oregon,

Keep it before the People,—Tbat General Cass
contrary to the spirit of our inatitutiolu, and the
counsel of 111feshinliton, is in favor of making war
upon foreign nations for thit putposo of.robbing
await of their territory.

Keep it before the People,—That General Cass
voted a censure upon thatbrave oldGeneral„Zach-
ary Taylor, for, the capitulation at Monterey-and
we any ofhia friends to deny it.

Keep it before the People,—That Generai Case
cannot gat the vote of the North, because he is
not sound on the subject ofslavery.

Keep it brfure Me People,—Tbat General Cu,
did norbreak his sword at Hull's surrender; , but
that Col. McArthur was the man, and again we
challenge a denial

'Finally=Tell it in Gath and .publish it inthe erects ofAsktfon ;—That General Cass hasbeen seeking the Pre4idency fur years—that he
hav been everything by turns and nothing lung—-
that he is a caterer for public favor and would
'sacrifice the beet interests of his country at the
shrine of unholy ambition.

Keep ii&pre the People,—That GeneralTay-
lor is their Candidate for the Presidency.

Keep itbefore the People,—That General Tay-
lor M the man whom General Cars voted to censure
fur the capitulation of Monterey. -

Keep it before thePeople,—That General Tay-
lor is the hero of Fort Harrison, Okee Chobee,
Palo Alto, Resaca de Is Palma, Monterey, and
ever-memorable Buena Vista; and that he has
never lost a bottle,no matter what the odds against
him. • ,

Keep -if before the Peopk,—That GeneralTay-
lor goes for the real Republican doctrine, that all
power is vested in the People., and that the Pres-
ident Manly their agent.

Keep it before the Perrple,—That General Tay-
lor is oppoited to making-war to acquire Territory
—that be is in favor ofattending to our own bus-
ineu and leaving others to do ,the same.

Keep it before the Puiple,—Tbsttleneratray-
lor will administer the Goriernmeat in the "good
old way" of Washington—with en eye to the
interests of the whole People, without respect to
party. ..

Keep it before the People,—That General Tai.
tor, instead of seeking the Presidency, has devoted
his whole life to the good of his country t- that he
is a plain, !honest, common- sense farmer whose
days have been spent not in -the Palace of Louis
P,biltppeHnot among the proud aristocracy of
Europe. not in thepleasnre.and luxuriesof Wash-
ington City—but in the wilds of the far west, in
the savannahs of Florida, on theparched plains of
Mexico, at the,head of his -gallant soldiery—with
no conch but the bard earth, no covering but ire
broad canopy dills skies.

And lastly—Tat it in Guth, publish it in
Asks:l3l3.4lld GeneralTsylor will receive the
votes of thousands ofhonest, hen! fisted Demo-

', mats, whiS love him because he is plain, bocce
and patriotic, and because he is one of the People.

BIeHICIED
OnTuesday morning last, by the Rev. 'Andrew Lave-

ring. CYRVB GILL, of Mobile, Alabama, to Miss SA-
RAM JANE, daughter of Benjamin F. Pomroy,Tag., of
this ghee. 1

On the 19th kin, by the Rev. Jur.MeCool, Mr. AN-
DREW ROBERTSON to Miss PHCEOP. BARLOW,
both of New Philadelphia:

On Fridathe 15thinst., by the Rev:John Maddison,
Mr. JOHN-VANS to Mils MARY BLAKELY, both of
this place.

OnThuriday, the 14th lust., by the Rev. D. Sleek,
Mr.MORNYDER to Misscern &TUNETHOMPSON,
both of thil ptace.

'

In Ithieraville,ern Monday plealam. Mr. WILLIAM
OLDINOW. a respectable citizen of that Borough.

On Um nab tom. ea-Hampden Aana, Cumberland
Coma.ALEXANDRA. eldest son ofWm. Andenreld,
.Esq.,lbrraerly ofPotUrrllle, la the Bob yearofblsapt. .

eligrElip WANTED.
TO TEAC II E maleW •

TEACHERS are wanted to take eliatge of the
public 'schools in the Borough of Schuylkill Haven.—
Applicants will please send In their applications on or
beforekhe Rd of October, at which time they are desired
tomeet the Directors. None need apply but those who
canelie evidence of competenre and character.

Sipt23-39-3t JAIRES B LEVAN, Seey.
Schtiylkill Haven, Sept. 25th; HIS,_

W.AMTED:::TOTEACHEReven teachers
and one assistant teacher wanted, to take charge

of the publieschools in Blythe Township. Applicants
will attend at the next meeting of the board, tobe held
on the 25th Inst., at the School House InNew Philadel-
phia. !The echo its will be re-opined on the first Mon-
day In October next. ISeptl6-38-

COAL WANTED.-1000 Tone White and
Red Ash, of all sizes, in exchange for Molams.

Sum., /Cc. or. if eery low, cash, or short paper. Ap-
ply at' the old Wand,, as under, or at .the Exchange
FFoteli Pottsville.

500 Barrels Brown, Yellow, and White fingers:
50 /aids. old fashioned Sugar House Molasses.
50 do common - do doFerrule low by EVERARD BENJAMIN,

• I ~ RO5 Franklin, near West street.
Tort, July 2i. '4B. 30-3 moII 1

SiFIEVYLAMPS.- -

MRSsubsenber basjussreceived a amply of Safety
Lamps. among which are a few of Upton & Rob-

erts' Improved Safety Lamp.whlett Le acknowledgby
to be kbe best and safest now In use Inthe mines ofEurope. For sale at less prices tbon they can be Im-
ported, at BANNAN'S

Anvil I I ebeati Rook and Variety Store.

SCHOOL HOOKS.—Purchased at Bookseller's'pad.: see. wholesale and recall at lets than city
at feeptl3-333 DANNAIsI.B Bookstores. .■

1,17.11GL1511DAIRY CUEESE—amall invoiceGot superiorOld English Dairy Cheese. just received
and for sale by .1, AI. BEATTY do Eu.

Aug. 12. 13

GROUNDSPICES—By tbakeg always onbandand for sale by
Idarth4-10) LITTLE & MARTIN, Centre 'frost

IfEtlP'S TONGUES, Bologna Sausage, and supe-
rior smoked beet, Just Teemed and for sale by

Aug. 19.. 91-]. J. 31. BEATTY.
LAMPS. -Just YieelveS—a—fresAsupply of LARDFLUID, GAS, and C•fdPHINE LAMPS atflept93-391 BANNAN'S Cheap Variety Store.

NOTICES. ; ' " •

so"jiTAYLOTI, PI LLSIORE,JOHNSTON, MIDDLES-
_WABTII, and TILE TAIIIFFOF 11342—Those

frletwily to the election of Geo. Taylor to the Presiden-
cyand therestoration of the Tariffof 1842. are invited
to attend *meetinglathe bouve of Jscob Aeon In Union
Township, On Friday ahenteon, the 29th of September,

lan..at 3 o'clock, P.M. SeveralSpeakers will address
the meeting.

PROTECTION !RALLY FREEMEN t—Tbe
ne" friends of Taylor, Fillmore, Johnston, and the ta-

rleof ISt% of the Borough of Pinegrove and its vicin-
ity willassemble in moss meetingon Saturday. the 7th
of Octobernext.at the house of A. S. Ftcsig, Finegrove.
The meeting will be "'Admitted by the following able
Peahen: John Banyan, Esq. Chas. W. Pitman, Levi

Esq..ofLebanon, and Dieser'. Smithand Seibert,
ofWomelsdorfr. The friend, of the Protective Polley,
opposedto the British Tariff Billof 1846 generally, are
invited to be present by THE COMMITTEE.

RALLY. FREEMEN. RALLY l—The friends of
Kyr Taylor. Fillmore. Johnston, bliddieswanh“lad
the whole Taylor ticket, will raise a Taylor pole, at the
house of Jacob Madam, In Port Carbon. on Saturday
afternoon, the 33d inst.. at3 o'clock. The friends of
the Protective Tariffof and all opposed to the free
trade BritishTariffof 1816 ore invited to attend. Far-
mers, mechabics, colliers,and laborers, who prefer our
own workahone. ourown coal mtnes,and our ownlnartl
ufactories, to British workshops, Britishcoal snines,and
British manufactoftex, will ionic to therescue. The
meetlnt will be .addressed by several able and &mis-
tral/tiedspeakers.
po'N CENTRAL TAYLOR CLUB —A' meeting of
lite this Clot) willbe bold on Irlauriday evening next.
at 0 n•eickek. The friends ofTaylor & Fillmore are in •
vited to attend. " JOS. P. SMITH• Bec'y.

TEMPERANCE LECTURE.—Thcre be a
‘a•' procession of the Sons of Trimpemnce, Pulaski
Mrsision, No. IN% on Tuesday the :oth of September,
at 7 o'clock, P. M. To meet at their Mall.and proceed
tram thence to the second M. E. Church, Market street,
Wherea facture mill be delivered for the good of the
cause. The surrounding Divisions and the public are
respectfully Invited toattend.

JAS.,II. KELLY, It. S.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES

po}THE REV. DR. HODGSON, by Divine permis-
Ke' sidn, will preach to the, First Methodist Episcopal-
Church, to-morrow evening. Service at 7 o'clock.
jr.p TifePROTCsSTANTEPIeCOPAL6IIIReIi.
I..Y' —The following Resolution has been passed by
the Vestry of Trinity Church, Pottsville.

Resolved, That in consideration of the sums contribu-
ted and to be contributed as donations tothe erection
and furnishing of the churth edifice.: the vestry do
hereby net apart, and aporoprinte FIFTY EIGHT
.PEWS, which shall be, end remain free for all persons
who 'may desire to worship In the Church. These
pews aro located as follows:

IN THE CENTRE AISLE,
North side, No. 111, DO, 127, 135, 141. 151, 159.
South side, Nn. 112. 120. 119. 136. 144. 152. 160.

DZIEMEMMEMI
North 61,10, No. I, 7, 13, 19,25, 31, 37, 13, 51, 53 54, 55.
South side, No. 2,8, 14, 550.20, 32, 29, 44, 50, 52.

IN TIM SOUTH LISLE.
South, side, N0.56, 57, 58,60, 74, 80, 86. 02. 99, 101, 110.
North Bide, No. 59, 67, 73, 79, 85, 91, 97, 103, 109.

DIVINE SFIIVIOE is held in the Church every Sun-
day. Marais: Service commences a: 104 o'clock.
Alarm:ma Servicecommences at 4 o'clock. And even-
ing service,on the first Sunday of every month.

A FREE AND FULL GOSPEL—The Univer-
tf salist society, under the pastoral charge of the

Rev. J. W. McMaster, continue to hold morning and
eveningservices every Sabbath, Inthe Lecture room of
Stichter's new Hall, at the usual church hours.

GERMAN REFORMED CHURCH.—The Con-
gregation will hereafter worship regularly in the

MIL on the second floor ofthe new butt Engine Douce,
In Mill= Street, between Market and Norweciait Sr.
immediately back of the Second Methodist Church.
Theservices next Sunday morning,will be at 10o'clock,
in the German Language.

ECEOFULA.L—Xtight's Indian Vegetable Pills will
be found a radic re for every kind of Scrofula, be-
cause they cleanse and purify the body ofall tkirl humors
and everything that is opposed to he ilth, and 'impart
such an energy to the circulation,that health and vigor
are given to the whole frame. From two to .four ofsaid
Indian Vegetable Pills, taken on going tobed: will soon
make a perfect cure of the most obstinate cafeof Scrof-
ula ; at the same time the constitution will-undergo
such a radical changif that Scrofula, as well as every
other complaint, will be banished from the body, and
new life and vigor will be given to the whole frame.

CAUTION:—PeopIe of .Ifinetseille bereave of Coun-
terfeits 1 !—The only authorised agent is C. B. De For-
est— purchase Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills from no
other. J. W. Cilihs,keepinga Drug stare in Minersville,
is net an agent tor Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, and
we cannot guarantee as genuine, medicine offered by
him for sale. There is no certainty of getting the gen-
uine except from the regular agents, and never below
the regular price.

For sale in Pottsville by Mrs. E. M. Beatty, nolkagent.
Officeand general depot, 165, Race street. Phdade.
Remember, the only original and genuine filiche:a Ve-

getable Pills, have the signature of Wu Wahl,r.
TILE GREAT MEDICINE or TIIE DAY 14CTOILTOWNSEND'S 23 AAAAAAAILLA.—ThIS medicine S jjha

pecufiur fortuneof being recommended and prescribed
by the most respectqble physiciane of the country, andcony requires a trial to bringit into generaluse. It Is
put up in gnarl bottlei, and Is six times cheaper than
any other preparation. Duct. Td‘vnsend le a physician
of greatreputation in Albany, N. Y. and the Physicians
generally in that city prescribe it in their practice
The following is a certificate from some of them:.

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving order fromPhysicians in different parts of the.Unlon.
This is to Certify that we, the.nndersigned PhOciansof the city of Albany, have in numerous cases prescri-

bed Dr. TownsenMs Sarsaparilla, and we bellai e it in
be one of the most valtale preparations of the Sarsa-
parilla Inthe market.

I/. IL PULING, M. D.
.1. WILSON. M. D.
R. P. DEMOS, M. D.
P. E. ELMENDORF, M. D.

Albany, April 1.1816.
Dr. Seymour, the writerof the following. is one of

he oldest and moat respeetable Physicians in Conn.
Hartford. Ct., May M,

Dr. Towssesto.—Dear dir ••Towrisend's Saraa-
parills" finds a. ready sale in Hartford—is highly es-teemed by all who have -made use of it, and we hays
teason to believe its good qualities will he dailyappre-
ciated by • discerning public. I have daily call, for it,
and hope you will he remunerated for your exertions to
render service to the afflicted. I nm sir,your obedientservant: • HARVEY SEVAIOUIL M
rt.the arnetal Agency for the sale of the Sarsa-

parilla is aillannan's Bookstore Pottsville„where Drag-
gists and others-car, be supplledwholesMe at the Manu-
facturers prices. r

It Is also to sale In Pottsville at John G. Brown's,Clemens& Parvin's, and John S. C. Martin's Drug
Stores; E. J. Fry.Tamaqua ; J. W. Gibbs. Drngy,ist,
and J. B. Falls, Ilinersvilla C. Franey, Onvieshare;
Henry Shisslcr. S. M. Hempton. and W. L. Heisler,
Port Carbon ; Paul Barr, Plnegrove; .1. C. C. Hughes,
Pottsville.

re Seeadvertisement ina nothercolumn. A circular
containinga large number of renificetes from Physi-
clew and othera can he examined at Barman's Book-
,torc.PriceSI per bottle. or 6 Bottles for O.

BEWARE OP COUNTERFElyS.—Teytee'sConn-

terfeit Detector. and United Stater Anney Reporter.
he best in th United States, containing fac simile
engravings of all the Gold, Silver, and Copper coins In
lirculationwiththeir value attached: corrected month-
ey. No merchant or dealer ought to be without It.

IrS• Persons enclosing one dollar to.the subscriberWill have the Detector mailed monthly one year intheir
address- B. BANNAN;

Ocl2 40] - • sole agent for Schuylkill Co.
PHILADELPHIA-!DAGUERREOTYPE ESTAB-

LISHMENT, Exchange, 3d story, ROOM! 25-27.—Da-
guerryotypo Portraits: iat all sizes, either singly or in
family groups, colored -or without colors, are taken every•
day, In any weather.: Copies of Dagnerreotypes, Oil
Paintings, Statibtry. &e. may also be procured. Ladies
and Gentle...menacereiptesied to examine specimen..

aril29 '48.1y 181 " VV. &F. LANGENfIEIM.

LOST 4,,FOUND.
OTHAY COW.—Strayed from the subscriber. at
17 Eagle lull. on tdondayi the .11th inst.. a BLACK and
W art COW, with a star on her forehead Ifer ears
have been cut, one partly off, and a notch in the other..
the letters ECE ii are burned on herright born. Anyperson returning her to the owner or giving information
by which she can be recovered,. at Michael Foley's tav-
ern, Port Carbon, or advertising her, will be suitably
rewarded. [Sept/3.39-11r] EDW. CANTWELL.,

STRAY COW.—Came tothe premisesof sub-
scriber.abouttwo miles below Schuylkill Haven, on

the 15th Inst., a BLACK and WRITE COW. The own-
er Is requested to.came forward, prove prnpctty, pay
charges, and take her away. otherwise sho will be sold
according to law. [llteptl3-39-31] R. PEALE-

TR.AY C —Came tothe premises of the sob-
Oscriber, near Llewellyn, on the 9th inst., a WRITE
and BROWN SPOTTED COW, with one horn broken
offclose toher head. The owner is requested to come
forward, prove pmperty,pay charges and take her away,
otherwise she will be sold according to law. •

Septl6-32-30] JOEL YOUNDT.

SII.A.YIIORSEe—Cameto the premises of the
anbegoriber at West West, on Friday. the Bth Met.,

a DARK DROWN 110R8R,very hollow inthe back and
about kl years old, be wan left at the stable of Wm.
Katz, IVhlte Norse Hotel. Pottsville, where the owner
canreeiover hub by proving property and paving char.
gen, which Übe fails to dh. the horse will be sold accor•
ding to] law. [Sept9-37-3i) JAMES DUNSTAN.

wAB FOUND—A Pocket Book. containing a sum
ofmoney and some papers. The owner can have

it by ;Waving propetty and paying expenses ofadvert'
sing, b calling on the subscriber, rctidinir in George
street, rinse ilia. JOHN THEO EA.-

Sept 18.1818. 3i-at •

BOND LOST .—Unnd Nn. 471 , of the Schuylkill
Natigaton Company's.'improvenarnt Debt,". drawn

for Btsoo—dated Angust 2.3.1, 1917, and payable to
Bright i d. Lanigan, for work done; Wan lost, or mis-
laid before it reached their hands, and these parties
havin now been nettled with. in a different form—
Notice is hereby given, that the said Bond has been
canceled on the Books of the. Company, is no
longer,of any value.

Jutyp, ISIS. 30-6mn] - F. FRALEY, President.

NOTICES
OTICE.—O IS8 0 LITT I 0 N.—The partnership

I.'l heretofore existing between Robert Munro and WII-
Ilan IL Taylor, in the !trailing' busineas, in Pottsville,
ender the firm of MUNRO & TAYLOR, is this day dis-
solved. The books and acme ntlOr the firm are retain-
ed by William H. Taylor, to whom all monies due the
firm will be paid, and accounts arainst them presented.

SeptM-32-30] MUNRO & TAYLOR.

NOTICE. -DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP. .The Co-Partnerstalp heretofore existing in the firm
of HEIL Sc BOWER in Coal, Store, and other trade, in
Tremont, Schuylkill County, was mutually dissolved
this lath des of September. 154d. 'All persons holding
claims against said firm are hereby notified to present.
the same 'for settlement, and those Indebted to make
payment to the subscriber, at the old place ofbusineu,
where be intends tocarryon the business as heretofore.
and rupertfolly solicits •continuance of the patronage
°Chia old friends, and invites the attention of the pub •
lie generally. Nept23-39-Imo] - HENRY HEIL.

OTICE.—SI2,SO REWARD.—Our Borough ben
ill been visited with a. destructive lire, and as it is
supposed that it was the act ofan Incendiary or incen-
diaries the Town Council have authorized a REWARD.
of $250 to be oTered, which will be paidon the ap-
'Prehension and conviction of any person or persons
found guiltyof committing so nefarious an act.
_Beptl6-35-] . B. T. TAYLOR, Chief Burgess.

NTOTICH.—TO CONTRACTOBS.—PropogiIs will
I`ll. he received by the Buck Mountain Company. at
their office No. 02 Walnut Street, Philadelphia. until
the 30th of September. for mining and delivrrine into,

boats at Rock POrt, from SO to 100,000 TONS of
COAL during each year of 1849, 1850, and 1851. Fori eneelfications and further particulars empilre at their
omce in Philadelphia, or at Rock Port:. Specifications
may also be had at the office of the Miners' Journal,
Pottsville; the Wilktsbarre Advocate, Wllkesbarre ;

end the Carbon County Gazette, Mauch Chunk.
JOHN P. COX, Supetinlendant.

Roc Port, Sept 10 39-St

NO ICE.—Whereas, PhilipIlmholtaand William
.L Lantz. trading under the firm of Philip Umholtz

& CO .
,'in Tremont, Schuylkill County. did, on the 7th

of August last, executdan assienment ofall their estate
for the benefit of all their creditors to the subscriber,
therefore all persons indebted are requested to make
payment, and those having claims wilt present them
for !settlement. . JOHN B. M'CREARY, Assignee.

GetmanFree Press,copyl Sept9-37-6t

ADMINISTRATION NOTlCE.—Whereas,
letters of administration on the estate or Joseph

Allen. late of the Borough of Pottsville. BehlrYlkill Co.,
deceased. have been granted to the subscriber by the
Registerof Schuylkill County. notice is therefore here-
by given, requesting all those.indebted tosaid estate to
make payment.and all those having claims will present
them for settlement.

Etepto-37-60] MAIMA. ALLEN'. Adminritratrft.
Ntaolacgr'oV7,l7Zre:ltnenl'heCßOlTAiynoVJuthnee
last, execute to Wetherill & Brother, an assignment of
all tJs ertate, for the benefitof all his creditors, all per-
sons indebted to the said John S. C.•Martin ire
quested to make payment, and those having demands
to present them for settlement to the said assignees, at
No.65 North Front Street, Philadelphia,or to JOHN
S. C. MARTIN, at the Drug Store, Pottsville

Sept. 2
pk, OTICE In hereby given, that an application nil
LI be made tothe neat Legislature for a Batik to be

located in the Borough of Minersville, Schuylkill Coun.
ty, to be called the Mechanic's Bank of ttchuylkil
County,—with a capital of one hundred and tlfty Arlen-
sand dollars, and the privilege.of increasing It to two
hundred thousand dollars.
M. G. 'MILNER, MICHAEL. WEAVER,
SAM'L lIEILNER, SAIII•I4KAUFFMAN,
JOHN TRAVER, • Wm. Dr.ll kV EN.
B. MrCLENACIIAM, JAMES 11. PALLS,
JOHN PREVOST. EPIUM. lIARTZLER,
ABRAHAM TROUT, Jr. JAS. GOWEN.

Jcily "I, ISM 1 =Ain.
IVICIfICE—Ceo. H. Stichter having iiiisoclated with

hlm Daniel R. Estetly, In the Hardware business,
they will hereafter trade under the firm of STICIITER
& ESTERLY, at the old stand corner of Centre and
Market streets, where, by. strict attention tobusiness,
they hope lo merit the patronage heretofore extended
to the old firm. Persons in want of Hardware and Iron
would do well to call and examine their stock before
purchasing, as they are determined toaell cheap

May 21 22- STICHTER & ESTERLY.

FORAALE & TO LET

t, Oft SALE—Three newand convenient two story
I' frame dwelling HOUSES and lots of ground,situ-
sted on Centre'Stre et incite growing town of .Uonstd-
son ALSO. a commodious two-story stone store and
dwelling HOUSE, together with the stock of goods.
with several small frame buildings on the premises, and
two lot;of ground, situated on the corner of Hain St.
and the Railroad. a very' desirable location for business,
together with a neatand new twoonoryframe dwelling
house pleasantly situated on the Main StrecL'in the
promotingtown of Trenton'. They will be sold cheap.
apply to HENRY HEIL, Pinegtove.
. N: q.-11 the store. and stock is not sold,the stoic
house will be for tea. rineernve,gept23.39.linn

i IttItENT —The large Room, 27 by 75 feet, over
P Rogers, Stool ticson, & Co.'s Store, corner of Cen-
tre and slnhantango streets. Apply to

Sept. 15—:t8 ANDREW H. WHITE.
1,, OR SALE.—The subscriber will sell the house,

in which be now resides, in Morris' Addition.—
POSSPSIOOII given Immediately if required.

elepto-37) " GEO 11. POTTS.
13UBLIC SALE.—WiII be sold at Public Sale on
U Saturdxy, the 30th day of September next, at 1 o'-
clock, I', M., at the house of nosh Lindsay,, in the bor-
ough of Friedemburg. a Valuable Farm. It is situated
in Wayne township, about 8 miles from Schuylkill 11a-
vin, and about the same distance from Pinegrove. rind
contains 81f acres,of which there are l 5 of gond timber
land and atonal IS acres of meadow-Ithe whole is to a
fine slime et' cultisalien. The terms will be made known
at the time and place of Sale. Person. wishing tosee
the property, willapple on the premises to

Aug. 80, '48.-35-ts.) ISAAC MAYER.

IiOIL SALE.—VALTTABLE PROPERTY.—TB;
subscriber, wishing to retire from business, would

.1. ell At lease for a term of years his property on Big
Fiiihingereek, Columbia en., Pa., consisting of Mill,
Furnace. Farm, Store and other property; would sell
or lease, ore land,. and wood lands with the Futnace.

The property is well located for business—waterpow-
er good—Furnace and Mill in operation. t

Persons wishing to become acquainted with the pro-
perty, will call on the premises or address the subscri-
ber , Possession given Ist December next.

M. MCDOWELL.Licht Street P. 0., Columbia County. Pa
August 20, 1848.

9,0 BE LET, an the most central partof the Bar-
-1 ouch of Minervvillo, a very desirable stand for a

Eltere, hmether with apartments. Mao a small dwel-
line howe.

To nay Storekeeper wishing to anibark in business
in the flourishing townof Minersville, the above advan•
tageons location is not to be faceted at. Furtherinfor-
mation to be had at the Miners' Journal office. • _

augl.6 31 if

frO LET on leases, to jolt applicants, all that
tract ofland belonging tothe N.Amelican Coal Co.

known as the Mill Creek Tract, containing the follow-
-mg list of Coal Veins, many of which,—amongothers,
the Peach Mountain Veins—having a range °rover a
mile in length, viz,—Lewis, Spnhn, Barracleuch,
Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson, Little Tracey, Peach
Mountain Veins, Green Park or Ravenadale Vein, Per-
pendicular, Diamond, and Big Diamond' Veins, along
withmany others notnamed. •

Also, all that tract called theJunctionTraet,belong-
ins tothesaid Company,eontainlng the Salem,Forrest,
Rabbit Hole Mortimer, Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Also, a Saw Mill and
Grist lililLsituated on the Mill Creek Tract, all ofwhich
will b e rented on moderate terms by applying to

DAVID CIIILLAS,Art.
Pottsville, Feh. 31 • 'c 29 -

VOA SALE--AT PRIVATE SALE, All .tliat
V certain tract or parcel of land, situated on the
Broad Mountain, in Lower Mahantonge township.
in Schuylkill county, (formerly Berke county.) in the
State of Pennsylvania. bounded and described as fol.
lows,towitY—Beginning ata marked white onlYtree ;
thence late vacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob
Miller, north sixty-fiveperches, to a while oak ; -thence
by late vacentland, now surveyed- to George Werner,
west 146 perches to a stone; thence by late vacantland
now surveyed toLeonard Illick, &mitt:sixty-five perch-
es to a Spanish oak; thence east..l4o perches, to the
place of hoginning,containing fifty-fiveacres and one
hundred and lifty-two perches of Mod and allowances
of six per cent.for roads, &c.

JOHN G.BRENNER,
Executor of F. Bemis' estate, 69, Market st. Philada.

Philadelphia, September 19. GM 39-

AA NEW ORGAN FOR SALE.—A new Organ
with 4 regirera and 5 octaves, suitable fora small

Church, or for the elevation of Divine Service in •

family, for sale by the subscriber residing In Orwtgs-
burg ; this Organ will recommend.itselfon trial, hay-

ing a sweet sound, and is duraLly made.
The undersigned are also prepared to manufacture

Organsof a larger size,and will also tune Organs and
Pianos. [ 'JOHN HOMER & SON.

Onvlasburir. ['WY 22,'48. 30-3mo
CILYPERIOR COAL DUNES IN WYOMING

VALLEY.--(A NUMBER.)--For •ale and for rent
an the mo•treaeonable'terme. Inquire of

V. L. MAXWELL, Attorney at Law,
Whkesbarre, Lucerne county, Pa.

Wilkesbatre, .1n22 48-4. tf

FOIL BALE.—Sawed Lath constantly on band
and for sale by J. G. & C. LAWTON.

april '29 'SS. 18-3mo
SALE.—TOWN LOTS—In th Town of

I' Llewellyn—apply to . A. RUSSEL,
June 10 24—tf] Mahantango Street, Poilaville.

OROC ERIES, &C,

PATENT GREASE.—For the axles of Carats-,
ges,Wagons,Rail Road Cara and Machinery ofall

kinds, tostye nil and prevent Mellon.
This article is prepared and for sale by CLEMENS &

PARVIN, the only inanufacturees of thisarticle, in the
United Slates, at their whnlesaleand retail Hardware
and Deng Store in Pottsville, Schuylkill County,Pa.

REMEMBER thatnone is genuine without the writ-
tansignature ofthe inventorand proprietor,Chas. C.
C 9 nen., upon each package.

OILS, - • )
WINTER SPERM, -

, Cot gauntly on_
FALt.and SPRING SPERM., ha ndand tor
WINTER SEA ELEPIL.AIT, - I pale by
WINTER WHALE.. A I. L EN &

UNBLEACHEDWINTER WII ILE PIE E D I. E d.
• FOR MINING, 1.:3, South

RACKED N.W. COAST WHALE,' I W7, trues, no
LINSEED OIL. I ateanut at.,.
OIL FORROLLING MILLS, nutt.ahuarittACHANG, [Phila,Oct3o 47•44-IY • 1 Jeht.3-5-

___

"

iiIIIPLUNE-teul—-01P8.—A supply of fileket &
Wright} improved CABIPHINE LAMPS, Just re-

ceived on commission at
MARTIN'S Drug Store. l'Ousville.

Theee lamps are the very best patterns made—give
brilliant light. arid will be sold uncommonly low. Step
Inand examine them. [Augl9-35
TUST RECEIVED on consignment at the York Store•1 100 dna. Dairy Brushes. manufactured at the Insti-

tution of the. Blind, in Philadelphia, ofa very superior
q ,nlity. and will be sold cheap by application to

• May 13, 20.:I • E. YARDLEY& SON. •

QVGARPOR PRESERVING—White and131.1rown Sugar of every grade., and the lowest price.
Just received and for sale by J.31. lIESTTY& Co.

Aug• 12 _ 33
k.AvNo. 1 WiAotteßEL,

• '• BIM:KAREL of thus year'scateh, a splenqd article,
Just received and for sale by

Septlo.3B-] M. STROUSE

C ISMS.
met' a tsv.D.talt%tyeet,n the r:oul t

J.R. Hamlin, Esq. Codveyancin;l,4rmeN 44lnutended to. )
3.A Lunritroizi respectfhlbsnnsso
-

public or Pottsville 'end vicinity Ominstructionson the Pinner. C ultar.and to emtn:ply at M.Reubelto's reSidence. -fortnerly 010Halberstadt. 'Market Street , it fen doors sio,-," ~Street. Pottsville, Septy.
firri sE.D'EN,,,e," catLaw. Philadelphta.will attend fa ealte,,_all other legal bonnetsla the City of pauar7etJoining Countialand elsewhete. Office De. 1144Street.Philadelph us • I, dealt laul,GTEOHGE iIET,RICIPS CorkNo. 86 6,866 crest, above Second. N. 1.,delphla. where S re were, Ind 4/mtbriatt,be supplied with Corks at the 'honest both,N. D.—Orders received from the mawytended to. [Phtlata.,Septl.4o.4l.-7

TT
al • South Fotrth St eet, Philadelphia.sugl2 lame
T. T. PtiratraNy dire Posa,. Hanger,' sad Imitator of 1,1;04. s ir." Lnersville. Pa. '49.

S. Leather, lad Shoe 'Pthatare, Centreeillegisri7l,
De ket mew. (Nerp lilt,) Fite Boergam; WiNpo's Wye. - oeti

art
BOOKS, :t iprATIOifERT 4 JEvr

BIBLEB..S AND D.VIA'WED SOugg ~LOW.— 200 iliblei and PrilYer Booth " •:,
every style of binding, kbeaper by Si Pt 30 pi: . .

Ott:ilatunEd:hgeeydheraNannubeilulyPulluirtibea¢eidotailyPeb4l.lladteltiNt .1' •• Cheap gook o ;.„,DVisiters can imam c Rooks cheaper to takii;;•,than ran be purchased I Philadelphia or cll, Tel •april 21; '4B.
li -.ItII ' G 'EI ELEMBN -IF--'t(••,),: ..-CLOG V.—This valble work for the won,lies. schools, and college , by W. B. W. &likely.,M D., with'3OOplates:in I received and forst, --'

sale and retail at BANNAN'iI Bookotores,Poupi,This work ought to be Introduced into ere .
in the country. Price SO 'cents fm.,41. -

1 HE GEN. TAOII. ACRIA/fieha '.1lf4OrRoughand Ilea?. Teat Book. Oulu,
English ; by the 100, dote or alogle,Just Monthfor sale at city pia,a.
rir Clubs and others --ippliedby the guilty at

HANNAN.'Cheap Boat it.,
I EVI BROWN'S GOLD PENS.—Aperior article, alin Benedict t DamaraCold Pena, with bevy, Substantial examined,"a cheaper article of Cold Pens and tans as Infl 311 each, just received and for sale at

&MANIJane24 26,1 Cheap FAncy and Stationary eis4

36-6 t I S
. .

A. 7 PE AKCORRECTL (barn*.Corrector, or Vocabulary of the CommonLmSpeech, Alphabetically Arranged, Corrected. tollplained. for the an ofachools and private iadlyttz
by Seth .Lund: moat received and fornit at
Frbl2-7) / BANNAN'S Cheap Book rho
T 00K (LOOK I.l..Whitewaatt outdone. hIlanetti at I 2 etd a olece,--cheaper this t.Call at LONG STRSTLIS, No. 7, North Third Ift,
tweet, hlarketand Archj Philadelphia,

Sept 9. '49,
1.) ADISET'S SPEZCII, delivered to the d ieTemperance in this borough on the te ofPrice 61 xent3 or 5 for 23 cents. For male at

' IBANNAINJulyB.l U.] , ' Cheap Bootuei,1,4811ER'S .112-Arti OF TifeCOAL. Impio,12 But two copies of thia valuable and km,remain unsold. Persons In wanthad beiterapply. ,
at HANNAN',June 24 20-) Cheap Bonk andBlatloaary wrent„,::OROS FOR THE CAMPAlGN.—Tailot—frmore Bong Books, bythe Oxenor single, veryJust recelVed and for swat .PANNAN'tJuly 22,1 204 ,Variety Store., Plume,ratAwtrio eA S AND DRA WING letJJ In great earietylust received and for 'slew

lIANNAVIJnne 10. 14-] Cheap Bonk and Stational),Su,
VADEII'S CELEBRATBD DRAtVI3I----IN ,
.112 in boxes, Just received and for sale at

DAN N 1
Sta:ionery and Varnq tn.May 1311 -

20)
• .

JUST RECEIVED an iteenrtmentuiLLteta:unt Tiibuckles. Silver, C.l it andanStAnD ell■ at
at
,July 20

/'I OLD RINGS ; rem 2e,cilv, Guard, Veva,.1-T Fob 1Cluting in great v triel .., atDclB-5111 ' cl Lill/ MY & ELLIOIII

1 11114CELLANEOV5.
nx, EWASHING OUTDONE-a:11vVV Hangings ationly 12cents per plate.*

and for sideatl BANNAN'tBert23-291 Cheap Paper Hengist dal
,t CHT/LIGLEISIGIE TO THE WHOLEVOIS-110IT'SS 1510119VED CHEMICAL 800-hextracting grease, 1tar, pitch. oil. paint, or aay ek '!greasy substance, frnm ladies'and gentletwarckikg

including silks rtridsatina,icarpers, table spreadcla ;
no:bawls, ladies' Bonnets. &c. A reward uf ihe paidstn any priann who will producea wetpaint green or dry that.this snap will mu earnl, -per gross', 111 per dozen, or 121 rent. per cake. faro
wholesale and retail at HANNAN'S Variety -.• !Pottsville. who Is sole agent for the county. INNAFFLICTED READ It—MEDICAL 11011PRACTICE punetual4, attended to 4 in all
collar branches, by Dr:KINKELIN, Germs, Pbrigis
at his reildence. N. W. corner of Third and Colossi.
,Philadelphia. DISEASES of the SKlN,andstule
MHZfrotn impuritvofthe blnod,makingtheirappteam
undera hundred different forms, prnmpeyaad pmpri

naaell. TRAVELLERS anpphedlia moment'. w
tire wllti,rnedicine,.&c. For pa rt itulars..see Pump
Emporium and German Adler. [Decll474o-11
9‘}aniziamE DOCTOR. or Family Mantrap
I. wing Ithecauses. symptoms, and treatment ords

RCP. withan account of thtltrYsteat while in beshiter
rules forlpreservin that elute; appended to whim u
receipts 'or making variouskinds of medicines:adv.
tides ofdiet for theeirk Tong!, the wholefor tenenlw
By John,B. Newman. M. D. • price 25 cents. Fatal
at fDc4-49) DA N AN'S Chesil Book shim
DLAcIESMITIIING, TURNING ANDMill

INfl—The subscriber respectfully aonnueen lhe bee cmnienced ihe above business at the meal
Sauch chunk and Coal Street', Pottsville. Po u!
will be happy to receive orders: JOHN WARNER

N. 11.4-Gitage-cocks.nil cups, and oil globes alai.
and for gale (July 2f: —..11l•

••

MCI PAPER LIANGER4 A ND
ANTS.—The subscriber has nn hand Ilola to

name of beautiful Paper Ilancinc, suitable !do'
rooms, lied Curtain', which will be sold at kola
coat. InTear out the stock, at ' HANNAdi'll

May ft 19-tf Chelan Paper Bien

NHIV GOODS..--slaetreceived,a laneancrate
01 grade, China Pearl, Bennolaton, Yawls he,

Cnburg,lßougb and Ready and French lace Bans
atununtallylow pages, large-and small Straw Bow
as low as 3-7} cts. by J. 31010.0

Market Street, Pottsville, May 20

Wtic.THER BOARDS, WEATHER sag
-IVe have Joel constructed an quip% nova

the manufactory ofsiding or weather boards. TV
public may rely upon being suppliedat all timeatra
ling upon, STRAUCH, k 01

Augur 12,
,00,opo FEET, REASONED LUMBER,

2c0,0p0 SIONOELS.
Roofiing Laths and plastering Laths, for sslrdil

for casNat the Pinegrove Lumberyard.'
april 6m.) MOLLY k 611R1

DOSYS AND RAlLS—Constantly on titan
1 fur-saleat Tuscarora.
Tuscarora, Bept9-37-Ime) K. ROBINSON, Al

1=1:1

/'HAIRS FOR MINIM—The'taunt:tots
V justreceived from the ship Elisabeth. I ++dl4'
Best Hest English Chains, made espreuly for lfai
and for sale. Apply to T. A. E. GEORGIC.

spell24 tf 17) Market and 11th fitteeis.fillia
D All ROAD IRO N.—Tbe subscribers blurs
lAlanding humship Alhambra, Horn itye+P+++./°I
Rail Road Iron, II xI. 5 tune II a 1,10 tone Itt 10
lons 11 sI. Also, nO tons bestrefined Irtio,rrosr
lni ofroilnif,agnate and flat kart. Apply tr

T. & E. GEOTEL
Nor h Eut orner of Market and 11th inert
AI ROAD IRON ,-110 TONE 2. 1-
Ratßoad Iron,

50 do Ii x 1 , do
8 do 21 x 1 '

'5 do I 1
0 ate.

1) AI ROAD IRON ~--10 0 TONB2f x 1 nibs
11. Ra Road Iton,

50 do 11 xi , do do do.
8 do 21 x f do do de; withOa

15 do 1 I f do do do.
Andl. ates,fo i sale by

A. dr. O. RALSTON, 1 southfront si.,Phi al-

Thllia., „Nisi' 11, 18tfl. 0
12 A. IKO N--hammered and Rolled IRON d!
I/ six r ds, horse shoe bars; Ilus gadded

or steel; English and irorriarta
f all kinds; nails and upikeilol,
nanny on band and for Wee WI
11-11 E. YARDLEY csox•
A BOILER IRON.
I boiler iron. Nos. 3. 4 sal
and 36 inebesand undoralesph.

A. ¢ G. RALSTON,
4. South Front It, rbilsir

T-~...41ININT9 AND OTHERS.4IIO-
universal:Chucks, all sizes, from 6 to Wings

Salter' Rptilid Hainaut', made espresslifor goo
Engines, 80,-50 and 24 pounds. Platformsod GoIO.

- 56 differentslue and patters io

I retail at the lowest manofitintO
WalnutStreet. by

1848-6] GRAY k 01111%,
,n 1 Dale's celebrated SUALESd V
manufaetiner's lowest eras.bt

GRAY k. flitTlIU.
ail kinds of Reales, Weilsts.wr

InC brochities, 34, Walottl god!
' '

.

DUIIIIENsa PATENT HORSE OOP
best eilned aser o

,7 I
MADE

. si tt3iF e atTaiDo Euttb e'same price%

tj Iron Inhar,being a saving 'slalom itlir.
tent to the purchaser. All ;bees 102.1

. warranted, and if not satisfactory. 9,
returned and the money will be reftsm"1 ALA Y & BROTHER. 42 Walnut st.,Pbeoh

1
•- !.. FRANKLIN ROUSE. 103On!
!i'f street,—Pli/ods/plia This home islof

=q ln Chesnut street, be t ween Thirdace of

~,,r

Olba
in tht mmediate vicinityof the Exchange. Past 0
Banks and business part of the city. It is erso
niched the room. large and comfortable. / 14,../
is el ys supplied with the best the traik_, ,itri p
The w tiepinpart are of the-well tease 110.-*1 Messr .Sanderson,and are not Mirror to styli' astoitThe subscriber is assisted In the luallageW"'o”Cs.
house 1, It. M. 84pp:taker, formerly of Lsocl.".
Pa., a ho has recently been one of :he prisiga,..,'ri
ants, in "Hartwell's Washington House.' -Inn
vautiare polite and attentive to the wants of dlr. :.
Nothing shall be wanting4inthe part of the Px77,
to=lie the Franklin House a comfortable boar Ili,
traveller, the manof business orplcausre.sa4s
he hi constant deign: to merit a share or theirage. tFeba43-13. 1 O. %V. SOULE,P...• WHITEIII 0-101R110 THIA.1

-
wig Jacob • Grilses, essss,,_,I ex.&...mp, Nakastango Streets, Pettntam. 'd ion

''' MATZ.announces to the public Iceuser s friends that hebas taken the abpre're 0,,

Hotel where he will be happy tofu) &lithe lb_ ;.0
lomat of the establishment, his frieeds and ics,r;,gmtiIniie,ribesi:r7ai'nnT attent ionern andobe

brietntrec e.ra the anh tt lim hy eseb ic ef:t onbscrir „or
eat isiactlt.n to the travelling public. ._l, ,td,,

His tt. ibling is extensive, and be hes s '.i_o,.
which wilt accommodate any quantUy, eT.
and w iris can be closed op at eight, '•• svd

I Jun! 10,'18. • .
~• •

EBEI


